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The many friends cf Grffltb j

will be glad to know that be Is constantly j

Improving, all eyrutons of the disease from ;

which he was suffering having left him, and
that he Is now only confiaod from the weak-
ness lucldent to bis long sickness. We
hope he may rapidly gain strength and soon
ba about again.

Uev. Michael Murphy, who at one time
was pastor of the Catholic congregation at
Summit and also that of Gallltzin, but who
since 1ST1 has been pastor of the Cathollo
congregation at Irwin, Ta., died at the
home of bis brother In Carnanbane. near
Dungiven. County Derry, Ireland, on the
1st of November la9t, aged about 49 years.

Alfred Andrews was arrested at Brls-bi- n.

Pa., on Sunday evening and taken to
theconnty Jail at Bellefonte on Monday.
He answers perfectly to the description
given of the man seen following Clara Trice
Just before she was murdered. Andrews
admits btvlng been In the vicinity of the
epot where the body was found. Wednesday,
the day of the murder.

The CarrolHown Planing Mill Is run-
ning day and night and the reason of this
Is that D. A. Luther. Jr., proprietor. Is
manufacturing all kinds of lumber, such aa
doors, sash, mouldiag, stair work, brackets.
flooring and siding at prices that defy com-

petition, lie has three placers running and
gets all orders out promptply. Give him a
trial order.

town of Manor In Westmoreland
couaty was vlslUd by a destructive fire Wed
nesdai morning which for a time threatened
to wipe out the entire place. The Are orig
inated In a bakery and spread with such
rapidity that It soon swept the business
portion of the town and destroyed nine
buildings and left eleven families homeless.
The loss Is estimated at about t'fJ.ooo.

Owlcg to tha very unfavorable weather
the fair for the benefit of the Catholic
church at N'ektown has been postponed un-

til December 26th wti en It will open np aad'continue nntil New Year's evening. The
contest for the ladles' fine gold watch will
cloee at four o'clock In the afternoon of the
New Year's day. In the meantime let
everybody get ready and when the time
arrives go to the fair.

For a long time Pennsylvania has been
visit.nt with an almost continuous downfall
of rain. It has been a matter of much spec.
ulatlon as to what causes this ncasual hu-

midity, and all sorts and forms of theories
have been advanced. Cllmetologlsta and
meterolcgists have come to the conclusion
that It Is solely due to the rear approach of
the Gnlf Stream to the coast, and this hot
current of water, coming In contact with
the cold currents of the causes the nns
usual humidity.

Messrs. Fletcher, Smitten A Towler.
who haye established a fence factory In
Eiensbnrg, are about ready for business,
their machinery having arrived a few days
ago. fence will be manufactured at
the piaalng mill of E. B. Creswell where it
can be seen by all parties latere sted In
fenois. It Is the best and cheapest fence
we haye ever seen, as It will keep out all
kinds of stock from a halNgrown chicken
to a bull, la easily put np and presents a
handsome appearance. Call and see for
yoorgelves.

The following named gentlemen are ap-

plicants tor the appointment of marchantlle
appraiser : John Wright and John N.
Strayer, of Suu.uierhlil township; John II.
Kennedy and James I tel. of Tortage town-hh- lp

; John F. Knuff and John A. Camp-
bell, Johnstown ; William C. Berry and
Alex. Skelly Wlluiore ; S. J. Luther, White
township ; EL A. Eoglebart. of Ebensburg
and S A. Myers, of Washington township.
1. F. Brown, of Ebensburg. was on
the list but withdrew. The Commissioners
will make the appointment sometime dur-
ing the present month.

Mr. Jacob Kuntz. of Susquehanna
township, who was so badly burned on the

of last month, caused by the upsetting
of hU wagon and the explosion of a lantern,
a mention of the accident having been
made in tie Freeman of November 22nd,
died onSundsy morning and was burried
at Carroll town on Tuesday. Mr. Kuntz
was about fifty-fo- ur years of age and leaves
a wife and family to mourn bis sad death.
Charles Collins, who was with Mr. Knntz at
the time of the and had one of bis

badly burned, will recover, but the
physicians In attendance apon him are not
certain whether bis arm can be saved cr
not.
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A tenible accident occurred at the
Morris limestone quarries near Bellefonte
on Friday morning about 11 o'clock. In
which two men named Frank Gallagher,
of Coward, and Joseph Mayes, or iJoggs
town-i- b lp. Centre couaty, were Instantly
killed, and Joha Nevans seriously Injured
The mn were drilling a bole for a blast in
the aide of a hill, when a scale of stone vS
the face or a rock, weighing about 100 toes,
full upon them, crushing Gallagher flat and
almct severing Mayes head from bis
shoulders. Gallagher was aged 37 years,
and has a wife and seveu cbildieu. Mayes
was agd 34, and has a wife and feov cell
droa.

Stetson's Double Monster Uncle Tom's
Cabin Company will present their popular
and unrivaled version or the ever welcome
Uncle Tom's Cabin at the Opera House on
Monday evening, Dec. $:h. That their en--
Wtalnmut Is giving unlimited satisfaction
Is folly evidenced from the number of lau
datory notices complimenting their excel
lent performance contained In ur numer-
ous exchanges, from among which we clip
the following : Stetsoo'a Big Uocle Tom's
Cabin Com rany U at Kelly's Front Street
Theatre this week. They have all the ac-

cessories for prodeclng the ply In the mct
approved style, and were highly successful
la plea-la- g the auelence. It Is singular
how this piece draws, and bow the audi
ence laugh over It. There Is no cecesity
tor speaking at length over the presentation
last night It pleassd the majority greatly.
Topsy was good, so was Uncle Tom. so
were Kra. Marks, the dog and the singing.
It was a good entertainment, and the audi
ence which tad come to laugh, laughed
heartily and were satUfled. The company
has a double band and orchestra, composed
of white and colored musicians, two Ton- -
ftiee, two Marks, two Ophelias. Eva and her
pooy. Prince," the Lone Star Quartette
and African mandolin players, not Including
a pack of savage looking bloodhounds.
Th Haiti mr American.

Comrawntratloa. ,

WlLMORE. Pa n- - 4. !...Dear Fbeeman : I wish with yonr per
mission, to call the attention of yonr readers
to ttie fact that my Lint arneared In

Program" for a local Institute to be held
in Wllmore on batnrdav. Dee. Ti ism
the essayist on 'Duties of a County Super--
inienaeni" witnont my knowledge or con-
sent.

If the persons who ere responsible for
this think that their candidate can be bene-
fitted thereby, ttiey are welcome to all the
advantage be Is likely to gain by their ac-
tion. Respectfully,

Joan Mccormick.
Attendance ail ladlaaaKaraial.

Tte attendance at Indiana nor-
mal la larger at present than at any pre-
vious rail term. Tl winter term opens
Dee. 33. The spring term opens March 31.
Special clashes will be organized daring
term far those who cannot tome at the
opening cf term. Tersocs desiring Infor-
mation would do wall to correspond early
with tte prlnclpsf, 2. X. 8ny!er.

(art PrMerdlaci.
Conrt met at 10 o'clock on Monday.

In the case of the Commonwealth vj.
Ellen Farrel, surety cf the peace, tte de-

fendant was sentenced lo pay the costs.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs.

Charles Daily, surety of the peace, tho do
fendant was discharged, the prosecutor not
appearing.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. John
Uuey, surety of the peace, the defendant
was dismissed, the county to pay the eosts.

Alexander Adair was appointed foreman
of the Grand Jury.

Commonwealth;. Frank Kinney con-

tinueddefendant In Jail serving a sen-

tence for another offense.
Com. ys. Wm. Lltz, not. pro, on payment

of costs by defendant.
Com. .vs. Joseph Donobne, fornication

and bastardy, continued.
Com. vs. Robert L. Hunt, same, con-

tinued.
Com. vs. Amoe Salka and Jacob Katzen-stel-n.

forcible entry and detainer, con-- 1
tlnued.

Com. vs. Philip Lantzy, fornication and
bastardy, defendant pleads guilty. Usual
sentence.

On Tuesday the trial of Annie Freok-bous- er

for the murder of John MeBride was
taken np. The defendant was charged
with I inflicting injuries on Jobn McBrtde,
by striking him on the bead with a stone.
Inflicting Injuries toat cansed bis death.
The jurors Impanelled were Edward K.
Dunegan, Francis Taylor. James Drlscoll,
W. A. D. Little, Jobn Abler, George Fresh,
Michael Murray, E-- L. Edwards, Felix
Bertram, Jacob Stoltz, Joseph Freldhoff,
and William Chaplin, who on Wednesday
found the defendant not guilty.

Com. vs. John Craver. Fornication and
bastardy. Continued.

Com, vs. James Weakland and James
Ewlng, assault and battery and aggravated
assault and battery, the prosecutor. Hill
Parker, not appearing, bis recognizance
was forfeited.

Com. vs. Wm. C. Fleming and Luke Bur- -
goon, Supervisors of White township, In-

dicted for not opening a road as directed by
the Conrt, continued. The same action
was bad In the ease of Geo, B. Richards,
Supervisor of Reada township, for a like of
fense aa to a road In that township.

Com. vs. B. F. Watklns and William F.
Watklns, assault aud battery, was settled.

Com. vs. A. E. Wyman and Frank Mc
Veigh, embezzlement, a nol.firos. was en
tered.

Com. vs. Frederick Hoen, malicious mis
chief, was continued.

Com. vs. Andrew Smith. Selling liqnor
to minors. Jury find defendaat guilty.
Not yet sentenced:

Com. vs. same, Selling llquoron Sunday.
Jury tfind defendant guilty. Not sen--
tcenced.

Com. vs. M. D. LUtle. Assault and bat
tery. Jury find defendant not guilty and
tte costs be divided between the prosecu-
tor and defendant.

Com. vs. Joseph V. Miller. Assault and
battery. Jury found defendant guilty.
Sentenced to 30 days In jail.

Com. vs. Joseph Miller. Mallcloufl Mte--
chief. Jury find defendant not guilty.

The case of t be Commonwealth vs.
Charles Carter for th murder of Jno. Mat
thew swas reached this (Thursday) after
noon and the following named gentlemen
have been a worn aa jurors In the case :

Jobn Snyder, Tobias Bloogb; Lincoln
Roberts, James Senford. W. A. B. Little.
John Bllckendorfer, Nelson Fearl, John
Kopp. J. A. Shoemaker. Jobn Sharp.
Jamea Drlscoll and Michael Murray.

Read Tawnanlp Ilemi.
Reade Township. Dec. 3,1339.

Editor Freeman : We are having a
variety of weather rain, sunshine and
enow. Tbe roads are m a terrible condl
tlon and travel Is difficult by any means.

Prof. F. II. Austin, ot Johnstown, visit
ed this section last week on a professional
tour. lie examined many beads and also
made several lectures through this neigh
borbood.

Henry, son of Mr. Jno. Glass, of Fallen
Timber. a?ed fifteen, died of that dread dis-

ease, diphtheria, and on Sunday bla re--
remains were Interred In the Beaver Valley
cemetery.

A couple ot young men ot this section
mourn the loss of a part ot their bed room
set They say they miss it most sadly.

The Lutherans will celebrate In a most
fitting manner Christmas eve. la their
church at Glasgow.

The coal mlBes at Mountain Dale are run
ning at their fullest capacity.

Rev. W. A. Eieir, the U. B. Minister on
this circuit, preached a very practical and
pointed discourse on Thanksgiving morn
Ing at Pleasant Hill. Tbe audience, al
thonah not very large, listened with marked
attention to the logical and plausible man
aer In which be bandied tbe subject.

n. W. Campbell. Glasgow's efficient and
popular agent and tiperator. Is, we are sorry
to note, affitcted with a severe cold.

Last Tuesday marked tbe thirty-fift- h an-

niversary ot Mrs. Jne. F. Hollen's life.
This mile post registers just one-ha- lf of the
allotted lire time. The lady received many
remembrances ot tbe occasion.

Mr. A.J. Sacker. Asbville's accomplished
teacher, was over la onr township last Sat
urday, lie bad come to attend tte Moon--
tain Dale Institute, but miscalculated a lit-

tle In tbe time It being Jest one week too
soon.

Tbe M. E. Revival meeting at Mountain
Dale baa closed. It was a very snccesstul
effort Five persons were converted and
received membership in the church.

P'C-
A Carving Affray mm Adams Street

About 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon two
men. Jamas Gardner and Alex. Ford, got
Into trouble on Adams street. In front of tte
Fourth Ward Hotel. Both are said to be
ex- - bartendeis at that place. Gardner used
bis knife with frightful effect He made
three ngly gasbrs In Ford's body, one two
Inches long over tbe left eye. another three
Inches long In the back of tbe bead, and tbe
third two or three lnchee from tbe spine
about tbe tenth rib. Ford lott much blood
most of tt from the wound In the back of
tbe head.

Dr. H. E Klstler. whose office la nearly
opposite the hotel, dressed the wounds
It can not be told at this time whether they
are of a dangerous character, but it Is cer
tain that It will be some time before Ford
will bo ready for another atreet exhibition
of rowdyism. He ia now lying at tbe
Fourth Ward Hotet

Gardner ecaped the clutches of the au
thorities by departing suddenly for parts
unknown. Johnston Democrat.

"Teal, Ttdi, Tlel."
Tbe Exposition Is closed nntll October

ext. We saw it ; It was great, being In its
Infancy, but we aaw enough to convince
ourselves of tbe fact that enterprise, such as
displayed there, should not be passed by
without some comment. But we still won
der why it was that only one wholesale li-

quor bouse was so boldly represented. Yoa
could see Its pyramid of bottles from any
part of tbe great building. It was tte pret-
tiest diplsy there. Max Kletn bas proved
to tbe public that be wants to be seen-Hi- s

Age" rye whisky bas now each
a well earned reputation tbat be la proud of
It and be wants everybody to see it His
goods are pore and reliable. Yoa can have
bis bilver Age at f 1.50 per fnll quarts. His
Guckenhelmer, Finch. Oyerbolt or Gibson
atflOO per qnart. or onarts for f5 00.
Send for his price list and mention this
paper, ills address u Max Klein,

2 Federal 3t, AUegbtny.

He in rrae Contact WItli tbe VTIrs
Siiortly before 10 o'clock last Tuesday

evening Charles W- - Splckler, an employe in
the Cambria Iron company's nine-In- ch mill,
bad an experience which In all probability
will not soon be forgotten by blm. For
some reason tbe are lights In the milt went
our, and Splckler. thinking the circuit bad
been broken, aseeaded a ladder to see if be
could not fix ene ef tbe lamps. No sooner
bad be reacted tbe lamp than tie came in
contact with the wires. Tbe result was a
stock that knocked blm senseless and be
fell to tbe ground twelve feet below.

His fellow workmen witnessed tbe affair
and hastened to bis assistance- - They were
horrified to find bim apparently lifeless.

There was not a motion of a limb or a visi
ble tremor of a muscle. Thinking, how
ever, that possibly life might not be extinct.
tbey gammoned Dr. W. B. Lowman and
carried Splckler Into the mill office. There
tbe doctor examined blm and found that be
was still alive. Treper remedies were ad-

ministered and, after about an boar's bard
work be was fully restored to consciousness.
Both of Spickler's arms were bnrned at the
wrist where tbey bad come In contact with
the electric light wires. Johnstoten Tri
bune.

An Indiana Connty Elapemeat.
The tongues of tbe gossips of Indiana

were set busy wagging a few days ago by
tbe news tbat A. L. Johnson, who lives
near Indiana, bad eloped with the pretty
young wife of Sherman Seaman, of South
Mahoning township. Tbe elopement oc-

curred two weeks ago, but tbe families of
both psrties. wbo are counted among tbe
beet families In tbe connty. have kept tbe
natter so secret tbat it did not leak out un-

til recently. Tbe couple were traced to
Saltsburg and Johnstown, and are now sup
posed to be la Clnclnnattt A.J. Johnston
Is a brother of J. H. Johnston, of Pittsburg,
wbo was the Prohibition candidate for
State Treasurer at the recent election.
Two years ago A. L. Johnston married
Miss Mary McGanghy, daughter of a
wealthy real estate dealer of Indiana. She
Is at presant with ber child at ber father's
borne, but refuses te make any statement
Mrs- - Seanor was formerly a resident ot
Armstrong county, and no reason can be
assigned for ber present action. Her bus--
band will apply for a divorce. Grtentbury
Argut.

HABRIiUE UfESSEI BSSiCED.
The following marriage licenses were

issned by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the weeks ending Wednesday, Dec. 6.
1839 :

C M. Swank, Johnstown and Charlotte
Oppy. West Taylor townsblp.

Daniel Hughes and Eilzabetn M. iJavls,
Johnstown.

John J. Jones and Martha A. Jones,
Johnstown.

Philip Lynn, East Coaemaugb and Mary
C. McCartney. Eradenviue.

Frank C. Falght, Dennlson, Ohio, and
Macgie J. Falzht. Altoona. fa.

James A. Lae and Margaret A. Ieigni- -
ner. Miilvtlle.

Edward Oswald and Josephine Saner,
Johnstown.

James Shaw and Elizabeth Halt rortage.
Absalom B. Varner, Johnstown and Mary

Ellen Keiper. Adams townabtp.
Jacob Wacker and Magdalen iiouitz.

Stoovcreek townsbio.
f rank HcGrew, Altoona, ri., ana jenora

norner, Jehnstown.

DIED.
W1SSINGER. Died at his home in

Blacklick township, on Thursday, Novem
ber 28th, 18S9, Mr. Isaac Wlsslnger. Sr.,
aged 81 years, 4 months and 23 aajs.

Tbe deceased was born In Stcnycreek
township on tbe Sth of July, 1307, aud witb
the exception of Lewis Wlssinger, wbo re-

sides In Conemangh township at tbe age of
9 4 years. Is the last of a family of thirteen.
Mr. Wlssicger bas been a resident of Black- -
lick townsblp for the past thirty years, and
during bis long life waa an hrcest. upright
and useful citizen. He leaves to survive
blm a widow aged 82 years, wbo bore blm
seven children, six of whom are living,
namely, Susan and Isaac N. residing In
Blacklica township ; Esther Bamgardner,
Thomas and Jonathan residing In Richland
township, and Franklin residing In Goshen
Indiana. One daughter, Phoebe Jervts.
died in 1872. At the time of bis death be
bad 6 children living, 32 grandchildren and
4 great grandchildren. His remains were
followed u tbe tomb by a Urge coacouree
of relatives, friends and neighbors wbo es-

teemed bim while living and will long keep
bla memory green as a good husband, kind
father and a man wbo "loved bis neighbor
as himself." Peace to bis ashes.

BatkUal Arnica naive.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruisee. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post
tively cures Piles, or so pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drng store ot E. James, Eben
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Jos. Home & Co.

PENN AYE. STORES.

We appreciate confidence as well as tbe
purchasing public appreciates faithful ser-
vice.

Constantly Increasing confidence, on tbe
part of the people. Is the Incentive to our
constantly Increasing onr wonderful facul-
ties for serving the people.

Our Dress Goods Stock too large to ge
Into detail.

Home span all wool suitings, SO Inches
wide, 35c. a yard.

Double width all wool colored cashmeres,
good quality, 35c a yard.

40 inch wide, all wool, fine Henrietta fin-f- sn

cashmeres, 40c. a yard.
40 Inch, extra quality, all wool cashmeres

50c.
These would be good at 15c a yard more.

Doubt If yon ever matched them at 20c
higher price.

So our Dress Goods go np to finest 4 a
yard er fine Taris patterns.

Fine Black Silks Tbe finest makes of
Europe and America Gros Grains COc. to
(1 a yard. Dozens of other elegant weaves
including all tbe new ones ot the season In
Just as complete and comprehensive assort-
ments.

The Cloak Rooms Tbe cloth garments
ws carry are tbe best, most stylish and most
substantially made.

Tbe material In our Plush garments Is tbe
very best, crisp, springy goods tbat Is worth
buying.

Our Seal garments are of tbe moet care-
fully selected Alaska skin, dyed in London,
and made for as. No shape in any gar
ment of any material pot bere.

Full Information or complete lines of sam-
ples cheerfully furnished by oar Mail Or
der Department

JOS. HOME & CO.,

609-6- 21 Penn Ave ,

PITTSBURG. PA.
Iov. 15, lchmiy.
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VJM fee Htlt,

Absolutely Pure.
Toe powder 3rer vane. A marvel of l.or tv.

trenetn and wboieKomeDOr. Mure eonomicaI
than tbe ordinary k!n(2. and cannot t e 'Ul la
eompetitioD with tne malutude ? tti- - !or tt t
aort welKbt, alum or pho; ht jm.wt. lfr. .V- d

only ianu. Kuril blkiav ro'iuKU Cu., liri
Wall St.. A aw Vult.

D

AA.

OXALD E DUFTON,
Amiit.x ly-at-la- w,

Mf Office in tTolonnada Row.

VoncE-.-
la All parsons Indebted to the Inretto Mer- -
cfeandiM company are hereby Dwtlftel to rail anl
ettieon or Derure ice ii aar ui ociouer aexi, u

after that date the booat will be placed In I to
haada ot aa officer lor collection.

JOKiS I . WILL.
Loretto, bopt. U. 1389.

NOTICE.If ISottre l faerebv rlvrn that the partner
ship extetlna; between Sllaft Keote, ot the LorotuBi
of 1'hlUps nurg, JDtre cuontv. a., aua irao:ii
under 'be firm same nf Reef a Hufftieo. baa thi
day dU!olved by mutual content, ...I I kree re--
tlrtng from tea rrm. ire dsmlfii io con
tinued hy ald Mr. Phehe Hechei, who will
acame all obllg-allon- of the firm.

Urn. FHtBK HUGES.
Portaa-e- , Nov. . 1M.-S- t.

rOK SALE.FARM inbamt-e- r will aetl at ptivata Iale his
farm 1 to ate In Uh'tii town;blr. three ami a
half mile can of cvntalain Hit
acres, SU acres ot which are elearsl and In a xuod
tale Ot cultivation. The tana U well watered.

haa a new frame bonne and a frame bam tbereuu
erected and bai an orchard of oce hutiUred and
twantv treee of rholce 1mlt. I''wn "Hi lj
given at any reasonable tlma ma will be

iad to suit ins purcna.er.
WIUIJ4.M J. 11EKNEY.

Uamhria Twp., An. 3x, HaJ.

DISSOLUTION NUTTt'E.
alvea that rr-

mlp heretefe'e exietlcit between A laia r.ettiit.
H. J. Scbelt:tf aa.i v. . orer m n;:.i:i-tur- e

li I le of tte t. K. Iiarruw. i :it ti l dny
been dissolved rr mutual f"t!.a" All lnV I .y-e-

to the trm will be t aid tu A laui S iietug.
wbo WU1 pay au acuta roctrnc'ca dv tr.e nraa.

A1H.M NCilETMU.
Ii. J. M'HiTTia.
L. I. COKSEtt.

Eben.tnt. Nov. --".i. lsn. --?.t.
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V?.
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I Vt vs
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f. V.. U. Co.
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II. A. SHODliKMI, ITctVy.
Nov. s.

CH KITM AS IS COMINtf
Ana M.v.o.N UliO IHtM-- are for thotvealhy laying in n iro s'.'j'.k gt; '! ar rr":,n-t- e

r ths occation.

ftristmas

SiaiON
rilii 10r t!lJ

FOR THIS
Gus. S'.rnon has left fcr the Eestern cries for the purpose of laying In an Immense and fine

stoclt of goods for the HOLIDAY SEASON. one will be forgotten, and both rich aud poor
can find goods of every description In onr mammoth store agreeable to their tastes.

SIMONS' WEEKLY CARD OF REASON.
Ladles do you want to make your husbands or brothers a nice, durable CUrbtraa Present ? If

so. come to our and them one ot our nice suits which will cost you only TN DOLLALS.
TLe suits are made np ot the finest material. If suit won't do. btiv tliem one of oar Cue Ove-
rcoat, of whicn we have fifty different styles at the low flenre of EIGHT DOLLARS and FIFTY
CENTS (f9 50) each. If this be too much, buy them Hat, Fr Cap. We have these at $1.08
each tbe nicest kind in the market. Other dealers ask you 1.75 to (2.00 tot tbe same kind. Or
bay hem beautiful Necktie or pair of Suspenders or oh, well, come around to our store and
undoubtedly you can select some beautiful and appropriate present from the one thousand ana one
arucitu we nave in btocg.

And now Gentlemen, we would like to say word or two yoa:
tureiy you will not be too stinery to bay your wife, sistsr,

pur- -

motber dura
ble, beautiful and nseful for Christmas Surely not. If you Intend doing so, be sure
and come straight to before going elsewhere, we can sell you, dirt cheap, some of the most
oeauuiui and latent Cloth Coats, short. Jerseys and Lea. Iguk snort, ever
broucht to Gallitzin, CO cents ou tba dollar. We also haye. frotn which vou cn select hand-
some present, fine line of Furs snch Muffa and Boas. fin Hoe of Shawls of all kinds. A
fine line of Dress Goods, from the cheapest the fine lioa Shoes, Gloves. Hoods, Fasi-cator-

Mufflers. Statuary, Albums, Picture Frsmes, etc., fact anything you may will be
found our store.

We are net going to forget the children elthnr. We are coing to fill nice stocking for each aud
everv one of you. We are able to do this tarouRb special contract with Santa Clans.

Now, reader, remember that we say tne foregoing fact, and you want to
buy go at once to Simon Eros.' largest geueral 6toro In Cami-Ti- a county Galiifzin. where you can
6ave from "0 to ZZ per cent, on all purchases, somi-tbi- n you cannot rto wiien you buy elsewhere.

fi' We will pay return fares of persons from distauce by rail who purchf-- goods of ns.

FIXE CHKISTMAS KKESKNTS.
(JstoSioion 15rotlicr. Chestnut t, lallltr-In- ,

Pi. They hire tti?m In ail varieties troa. iLa
tii '.--t sily J jwn the choaj.e?t.

Eckenrode &: Hoppel,
CarrQlltOv-rxx- , FOean'a.

Having just returned from tho Ea?tcm cities with full, com-

plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
largo stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods

for Men, Boys and Children, fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Ceats and Wraps, including lino of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we havo Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horso Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at tho very
lowest prices. Yic will not be undersold and always guarantee sat-

isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for past
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,

BO

OF

TS-- , SHOES &

EVENT.

R. I. DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT Al SHOE STARS.

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG, PA

This cut represents tho Champion Combination Fence that is be-

ing manufactured by the Cambria Couaty Fence Factory at Ebens-
burg, and which ha3 given entire satisfaction wherever it is being
put up. It is the cheapest, best and strongest fence made. Some-
thing the farmers have been waiting for and must have. The
fencing is manufactured by E. B. Creswell. Now farmers and oth-

ers, if you want good farm or yard fence do not fail to sec the
fjhampion CdatijiaUcn Fence.
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SIM"N. f K TllEKS
.Vru Itesl'innrters tor Valuai La aad DcrabT--
i'n.fTii TiTisrvi'". OlvetUeta a call and be
onv'.ucod ontriia joint.

"

Store

Wn havn inst. ruturned from Nfw "VrirTr whern wa Hnfrondprl in
purchasing a splendid stock of Underwear, Hosiery, Caps, Rubbers,

Shoes, Clothing, Caps,
etc., that even we, with our record of low prices, were never able to
quote before and may nover bo again. Theso splendid bargains are

All on tlie Way
hero and next week we will quote you prices on them If they are not
all gobbled up before this paper goes to press. Don't buy anything
ia our line until you see our new slock. Talk about Bargains I

Bargains" is a Small Word
and there is no other word in the English language that will give you
a clear idea of what we can and will do; nothing but seeing them
for yourself. They will be here soon and will bo

Seed Srs Plain Figures
THAT WILL

Sweep Everything Before Them
with a3 little mercy to high prices as the flood of tho Conemaugh
Valley showed to lifo and property. We have a few of those all-wo- ol

Undershirts for 45 cents, with drawers to match at same price.
Good wool Mittens for 19 cents, wool Hose at 21 cents, and a very
hoavy all-wo- ol Hose, our best, for 25 cents. Ribbons at different
prices. But

WM is tie Use of Talking ?
Come and see tho goods for yourself. We want you to see our
roods whether you buy or not.

ft lJwo


